In this sparkly gift book, Princess Emily tells every little girl how she can become a princess. Her simple seven-day makeover plan includes fashion and beauty advice, etiquette, and decorating tips. Young girls will love Princess Emily's sassy voice and the cool illustrations. Fun step-by-step craft projects are easy for would-be princesses to follow and use only ordinary household ingredients. Readers can celebrate achieving princess status with a princess party, and the book includes party-planning ideas and activities.

Best of all, this pretty volume comes with a pocket packed full of must-have accessories: a sparkly tiara, two ponytail holders, three pairs of self-adhesive jewels, and two sheets of gorgeous glittery stickers.

My Personal Review:
My daughter is 8 and she enjoys it. She says it's a wonderful book and it definitely tells you how to be princess. The book includes easy to do activities. This book is definitely for older girls ages 7 and up.

For More 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price:
How to be a Princess in 7 Days or Less by Jessie Eckel - 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price!